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When BSM was oxidized by periodate, only 25 p.c. of the total hexosamine was recovered on acid hydroly sis. The oxidation did not disintegrate the prosthetic group as was ascertained by dialysis of oxidized BSM. This finding indicated that in 75 p.c. of the total hexos amine of BSM the hydroxyl groups at C3 and C4 are not substituted, whereas in 25 p.c. a substituent is present at C3 and/or C4. The near coincidence of the moles of total sialic acid present and the moles of oxidized hexos amine strongly suggest that most, if not all, sialic acid is bound to C6 of NAGal. thus making the isolated disaccharide (Diagram) the main prosthetic group of BSM.
The sialic acid of alkali treated BSM consisted of 85.5 p.c. A-acetyl-neuraminic acid and 14.5 p.c. A-glycolylneuraminic acid. The structure of A-acetylneuraminic acid is that shown in the diagram with the spa tial position of the acetamido group still under discus sion.
5 R. K u h n and G. K r ü g e r , Chem. Ber. 90, 264 [1957] .
Reaktionen am Chlorophyll beim Prim ärprozeß der Photosynthese
Von H. T. Aus der wichtigen Feststellung, daß anabiotische Gä-
